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Allen.

In the great out ofdoors
or at the evening reception

Bakers Cocoa
is equally acceptable,
invigorating and de-

licious.

"Walter Baker Co. Ltd.
ESTABLISHED DORCHESTER,

SOCIETY
THOMPSON
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Guests were asked to make up seven

tables of bridge, and the card rooms
were attractive with fall blossoms.

Mrs. Allen was assisted by Mrs. Hol-li- n

K. Page and Mrs. J. N. Smith.

At the Y. W. C. A. vesper services
trill be hcltf on Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock. All young women of the city
are invited.

Miss Virginia Mann, who was art in-

structor in the Salem public schools two
years ago, is now in Malt Eako city with
a noted artist, who is doing mural work
in the cathcdrnl, which is a 10,000 com
mission. This artist also did the mural
work in the new cathedral at Clovelnnd
Ohio, which is said to be the most

church in the country.
Miss Mann writes to Mrs. Monroe

Gilbert that this artist expects to come
to the JTicilic const and will probnbiy
visit Salem.

About 20 members of the Ladles Aid
society of the United Brethren church
met on Wednesday afternoon at the
home of the president, Mrs. (,'. II. ltowe,
and her daughter, Mrs. Carrio Chase, on
North Seventeenth and Nebraska
streets. During the afternoon n pleasur-
able programme was given, and the
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hostesses served a dainty repast assist
,y Mrs. V. II. Ncff.

Those contributing to thn programme
were: Mrs. Kffie Fuostman, piano
solo, ' Hilvery Moonbeams; ". Mrs. U
1'aseo, reading, "tSnint I'eter at the
("ate;" Miss Olivo Sutter, vocal solo,

uraiid motner's Letters," accompan-
ied by Mrs. i'uestman; Mrs. Kittle
Rowe, instrumental solo, 'Melody of
Ixvej" Mrs. Carrie Chnse, solo "Mem-
ory," with Mrs. Kittic Howo at the
piano.

m

j Mrs. (leorgo Koehler was the recip
ient ui hii uiijiiv hi,iu Hiiifirisn puny on
Wednesday afternoon, when the Indies
of the Lutheran church gathered nt her
homo on 1750 Htnte street for an infor-
mal sowing bee.

About 18 congenial friends partici-
pated in the affair, bringing baskets
of dainty refreshments with them,
which were served late in the after-
noon. .

Miss ltuth Fleming hns returned to
Portland after a few days visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Klem- -

The marriage of Miss Martha Irwin
and C. A. Tucker took place on Wed-
nesday evening nt the home of the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Tucker on lf4 Broadway street. Ifev.
K. T. Porter officiated.

The bride wore a gown of gray silk
trimmed in old rose. Airs. Iva A. Mor-heai- l

of Portland, a sister of the groom
was bride's maid and Arthur Tucker,
the groom's brother, wnsTest man.

After the ceremony a dinner was
served.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George R. Waters have
hud ns their guest, (leorge I.. rMmmoiids
of Portland.
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Move Under Way for

National Prohibition

Indianapolis, Nov. 17. A mighty mo-

bilization of men and women represent-
ing the lending temperance organiza-
tions of the country will storm congress
when it reassembles in December in an
effort to procuro a national prohibition
amendment, Miss Anna A. Gordon, presi-
dent of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union, told 900 delegates here at-

tending the annual convention here to-

day.
In pointing out that the big task now

remaining for the prohibitionists is in
the big cities, .Miss Gordon said:
. "The large cities are-- the strongholds
of the. enemy. One-sixt- of the population--

living in liquor territory is in six
cities; 4ene half of tho, saloons of 'the
United ''States are ifc j4 titles Jfcw
York .Sy alone has' more saloons ilinn
nro foJard in 3 slates, it 1

VfHiinm - starts his ' four
l.yeaT. prbibitj6V.'caraiaignw-it- ni'talk
retorer t uio on vent loujwatjirctay ui gat .

The homo of Miss Kjrtherino Gibbard
was the scene of a jolly surprise party
recently when a number of her friends
rMherod for an informal evening.

Those present were: Mrs. Beatrice
Dilley, the Misses Lorena Ross, Bertha
Little, .lanet .lames, Bertha Douglas,
Xellic Tucker. Huth Ross, Leona K'stcs
ami Kugene Southwick, Robert Tascor,
Birgio Busey, Roderick Waters, Harold
Millard, Karl Bussclle and Harold
Friend.

Mrs. ('. fl. Arnold, who has been the
house guest of Mrs. James A. Wilson
for n' Pew dnys, will return to Portland
todav.

QUICK RELIEF FROM

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That is the joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab-
lets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Kd wards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel's old-tim- e en-

emy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, sooth-
ing vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coate- d tablets.
They cause the bowels and liver to act
normally. They never force them to
unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
now and then a bad breath a dull,
tired feeling sick headache torpid
liver and are constipated, you'll tind
quick, sure and only pleasant results
from one or two little Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every
night just to keep .right. "Try them.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.
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Annual November Sale

Bedding

Pillows

CONSTIPATION

Cotnfbles i
t" '

Comfortables covered with satine, silkoline, cotton challies, filled with good
grade cotton batting the well known Maish Makewarmth without weight.
Some of the items are slightly mussed from display. Special at 95c and $2.48 Ea
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- PILLOWS
Emmerich Feather Pillows good assortment of ticking, assorted into two
lots- - Special at 69c each, or $1.38 Pair. Special . at $1.00 each, or $2.00 Pair

SOFA PILLOWS
Entire line of uncovered Sofa Pillows, down, down and feathers mixed and

silk floss. Special 25c, 50c, 75c.

WOOL BATTS
Reduced prices on all grades of wool batts 2 lbs., 2 1-- 2 lbs. and 3 lbs.; '

JUST RECEIVED

Blankets

ir. .

150 New Coats for women and misses novelty mixtures and plain cloths.
Priced $120, $13.50 and $15.00

U. G. Shipley Company ,

North Liberty Street Salem, Oregon

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists.

LONDONBEUEVES

(Continued from page one.)

The night was comparatively calm
along the entire front.

Belgians Killed in Air Raid.
Berlin, Nov. 17. An allied air raid

over Zeebruggo and Ostend on Wednes-
day killed 30 Belgians and resulted in
practically no other damage, according
to a war office statement today. It was
declared that the harbor works were un- -

dpmajged. ..

' Report Further Gains.
London, Nov. 7. Further advances

along the north bank of the Ancre were
reported today by General fir Dong-- ,

las Haig. As a result of yesterday's
operations, the British commander in
chief reported that the British front
had been extended from eastwards of
Beaucourt along the bank of the river.

The German Vision.
Berlin, via Sayville wireless, Nov. 17.
Repulse of British infantry attacks

preceded by artillery fire near Beau-cou- rt

and artillery duels along both
banks of the Somme, were detailed in
the official statement today. It leads:

"On both banks of the Somrac there
were temporarily strong artillery duels.
About evening an Knglish attack near
Beaucourdt was launched, following a
preparing fire, which had also extend-
ed to the south bank of the Ancre. The
attack failed, as well as a night attack
west of I.eSnrs.

"The Fifth regiment guard of Gren-
adiers, stationed on the road from Flers
to Thilloy, covered that section of Eng-
lish troops, capturing five machine guns.
French advances on both sides of Hnil-l- y

and Saillisel brought no advantage
to the aggressors. During the day nnd
night on both sides flyers were active."

The statement detailed further ad-
vance to Teutonic troops south of

Pass in Rumania nnd charged
Franc Tireur warfare by Rumanian peo-
ple. General Von Mackensen reported
lively artillery exchanges and from the
Macedonian front repulse of allied at-
tacks was asserted.

Advance at Salonika.
London, Nov. 17. More progress for

the British Salonika expedition was an-

nounced in an official statement today.
Burnkli has been occupied and the re-

port declared the enemy had been driv-
en from the villages of Prosenik and
Kuoli.

RAILROADS PLAN

(Continued from page one.)

is not so much money in the world,
who could buy them would be the pres-
ent owners of the railroads. They, also,
are the men tho country would have to
employ to run the rnilroads- - They would
eoustitute the most, wonderful political
oligarchy that ever was on the face of
tho earth. We shall never reach a stage
where government ownership will be

' 'necessarv.

WACO, TEXAS, HAS BAD FIRE

Waco, Texas, Nov, 17. Three per-
sons were injure. I, one seriously, in a
fire which destroyed the new lnter-urba-

hotel early today. Sixty persons
were in the hotel when the fire broke
out on the third floor. Four. jumped in-

to life nets, while most of the others
clambered down fire escapes. Several
were carried out unconscious by fire-
men. The lots it. about $200,000.

WOMAN GIVEN

TWO DAYS

To Make Up Her Mind for
Surgical Operation. She Re-

fused; Cured by LydiaE.
Pinkham's Vegetable

. Compound.
Philadelphia, Pa. "One year ago I

wan very sick and I suffered with pains

llllftl
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in my Blue and back
until I nearly went
crazy. I went to
differentdoctorsand
they all said I had
female trouble and
would not get any
relief until I would
be operated on. I
bad suffered forfour
years before this
time, but I kept get-
ting worse the more

medicine I took. Every month' since I
was a young girl I had suffered with
cramps in my sides at periods and was
never regular. ' I saw your advertise- -

i ment in the newspaper and the picture
ui a woman wno noa Deen eaven irom
an operation and this picture was im-

pressed on my mind. The doctor had
given me only two more days to make
op my mind so I sent my husband to the
drug store at once for a bottle of Lydia
K Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
believe me, I only took four doses be-

fore I felt a change and when 1 had fin-

ished the third bottle I was cured and
never felt better. I grant you the priv-
ilege to publish my letter and am only
too glad to let other women know of my
cure," Mrs. Thos. McGoNIGAL, 3432
Hartville Street. Phila.. Fa,

NEW TODAY ADS WILL BE
read in the Journal ia all live
Marion county homes Try 'm.

CHICAGO IKES IIS

I

Leeds Republic of China Five

-- New York

Not Consulted

Chicago, Nov. 17. Chicago stepped
out today as a new factor in inter-
national finance, with the announce
ment that a ",000,000 loan has been
made to the Republic of China 'by o

bankers. This is the first large
international loan to be made without

' the aid of New York financiers. The
Continental and Commercial bank here

Tmade the loan.
j The loan-i- for three years at six
(percent. It is a direct obligation of
the Chinese Republic and is secured by
revlenucs derived from that country's
tobacco and wine taxes.

Arthur Reynolds and John .Tay Ab-

bott of the Continental and Commercial
bank and Dr. V. K. Wellington Koo,
the Chinese minister, signed the co-
ntract which was drafted by Levy
Mayer, attorney for the bank nnd who
also acted in an advisory capacity to
the Chinese legation.

Secretary of State Lansing read the
contract and announced that the de
partment of state was gratified to see
tho republic of China received financial
assistance from citizens from United
States.

The loan is considered important by
bankcrs here in that it was consum-

mated without advice from Japanese or
European capitals, which hitherto had
been consulted and usually participa-

ted in Chinese loans. With this tnins- -

action, the United States must be
recognized as a great financial power
in the Fur East.

Trade opportunities of eliminated
dimensions will bo opened up by the

. loan. The territory into which the
money will go is unworked, and (

bonkers expect man)' loans to fol-

low the one just made.
The loan is to be offered to public

subscriptions immediately. No an-

nouncement is made as to the domina-

tion of the bonds. They will be sold
at oar and accrued interest, it is said.
t'linndlcr and company of New York
and Philadelphia will have charge of
distributing the bonds in the east.

President at Work
Preparing Message

Washington, Nov. 17. President Wil-

son will take no further vacation before
congress reconvenes. Struggling with
appointments to the tariff and shipping
boards and in the face of international
problems, the president feels he cannot
get away.

He is hard at work on his message to
cngress, but expects to take one or two
week end trips-ifiiw- the Totomae in the
Mayflower. He plans to announce the
personnel ot the tariff commission with-
in a week and the shipping board shortly
afterward.

Secretary Tumulty today put tho sil-

encer on reports that thero would be
general over hauling of tho diplomatic
corps abroad after March 4 next.

"This matter has not even been cori- -

Which Do You Prefer,
French or Oriental?

fcf

10

' feaauUll
Nothing but the "movement" of its

brim recommends the immensely smart
Paris model, the black velvpt hat worn
with a satin frock and long chain of
jade green beads. The- blue felt is
faced with black velvet and trimed
with s monkish figure in front, done in
gay worsted embroideries.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

LAUGH

Our or
Floss Coats will
Keep You Warm and

If '!

: VP
Scarf & Toque Sets

These Sets are as practical as

they nro popular. Made up in

Old Hose, Kelly, Bed, Tlaid, and
many other colors they will in-

crease the attractiveness of your
winter attire. $1.15, $1.50, $1.05,

$2.15, $2.35 per set.

Health
and happiness have been es-

sentials to the well being of

the human rare since crea-

tion. Naturally, health ia

sought by everyone thous-

ands- suffering from blood

maladies, arc giving thanks

to the wonderful results ob-

tained through S. 8. S.

AT THE COLD

Angora Shetland
Sweater

Comfortable.

73

sidered," Tumulty said. "Ambassador
Ocrnrd will return to his post early in
December."

The president met with his cabinet
for the first time in two months.

Odd Fellows to Have

Annual Home Coming

Plans are now about completed for
the annual home coming of the Odd Fel

to be celebrated with an appro-

priate program on the evening of next
Wednesday, November li2. Invitations!
have been isjued to all members of the
lodge who live away from Salem and
it is expected that the itjvitution will
oe aeeepteil by intiiiy, as no home cum-- ,

ing celebration was observed las; year.
The program for the evening is as

follows: I

Music: Vocal solo, Mrs. Hnv Kiinernl
and L. K. Waters.

Address of welcome, lv .lust ice Oeo.
II. Huruett, P. (!. it.

Response, by Thos. V, Rynn, P. O.

Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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Neat, Attractive and Warm.
This is the secret of their
great

Ladies' Sweaters
the newest styles

on the market. Old rose,
emerald green, cardinal, delft
blue, and gold. These are a
few of the colors repre-

sented in our stock of Ladies'
Sweater Coats. Sized from 38
to 44. Priced $2.75 to $8.40
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lows,

Children
CASTO

popularity.

Absolutely

Little Darlings
The latest for tho "little

ones." Little Darling Set, d

of Knit Sweater Coats.
Legging Drawers and Toques.
These-- sets come in red and
White, the two most popular
colors for infants. Priced at
$2.26 and $2.75 per set. Scpnrnto
Legging, Drawers, Sweater Coats
and Toques in stock.

Happiness
and health are bound by

strong baud of security when

S. S. 8. permitted

assist nature in restoring

strength and vigor the

over worked and poisoned,

blood, with its strengthen-

ing vegetable qualities.

M.
lieading of communications from nlv

sent brothers, by A. L. Ilonmiird.
Heading, by 1'crry Preseott Keiglc-ma-

Address, "Homecoming Whtit
Should Menu," by Judge C L. MeNnry.

Address, by (iiiiml .Vaster Henry S.
Westlnook of Portland.

High school debaters are now becom-

ing very much interested to wtii

will be chosen the debating team
for the winter. Miss Guffiu, the roach,
recently announced that try-nut- s will

soon begin to decide who's who when
comes to oralorical ability. Last

year Prineville carried off the cup for
the best debating team. As
including the uiedicil profession now
becoming interested in health insur-
ance, the subject for debate this year

along thoso lines and will be
follows: That the essential
features of the standard health insur-
ance bill be adopted in Oregon."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R A

FRESH MEAT EVERY SATURDAY I

Country Meat, every Saturday during winter
months. early.

Pure Pork Sausage, rich in flavor.
Backbones and Spareribs, Shoulder Roasts.
Try Mrs. Weber's Made Kraut. It has

that good old fashioned flavor.
Werners, too, frfeh daily.

Phone 494

many

everybody

''liesolvcd,

Order

Home Sauer

WARD K. RICHARDSON

2395 Front Street

Pfll four homo atmosphere with exquisite lasting fragrance

ED. PINAUD'S T JT.AP.
The great French perfume, winner of highest internationalawards. "uf sweei ana iragrant as the living Lilac
Diossom. A celebrated connoisseur said: "I don

nlrf.remarklble-Per,Um- e
,ot 75 n., a botfle-A- nd

"d.'??cfhc" lend you Ustine bottle. Write tcdai.f CT n i u
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